Hello Richmond District Residents,

Hardly Strictly Bluegrass Festival returns to Golden Gate Park in just a few weeks. The festival will take place October 4, 5, and 6.

For neighborhood comments or complaints during the festival, please use the Community Hotline 415-406-9014.

For more information on the Festival please see page 2 of the newsletter.

Saturday, 9/21/19, is California Coastal Clean-up Day. Volunteers can help clean up Ocean Beach at the Western edge of the district. For more information see page 5 of the newsletter.

Stay safe and have a great week!
**BAGS, COOLER & CHAIR POLICY**

**THESE ARE OK**

- Clear plastic backpacks and clear insulated bags no larger than 16"x16"x8"
- Small bags, fanny packs & purses smaller than 6"x8"x3"
- 2.5 L or smaller hydration bladders or packs, refillable water bottles
- Small soft side cooler for medical or child care needs. Approximately 9"x6"x3"

**PLEASE DON’T**

- Large bags or coolers
- Chairs that disrespect your neighbors
- Kegs per park rules

Jonathan is the Facilities Coordinator here at Richmond Station. He has worked at the station for 4 years and enjoys coming to work each day. When not at work, Jonathan spends time with his family and enjoys watching his kids play football and baseball.

Early last year Richmond Station underwent some renovations and Jonathan discovered an old horse shoe that was dug up during the renovation. Richmond Station was originally the home of the mounted unit, now located in Golden Gate Park.

With the help of Jessie Rios, of the DPW Carpenters Shop, he had the horse shoe framed and it now hangs above an old map of Golden Gate Park in the Community Room.
OFFICER OF THE MONTH
EDDIE WU

Officer Wu at the Asian Family Support Center Safety Meeting

Officer Wu works the Clement St Footbeat, and has helped build relationships between the community and the Police Department.

Eddie has been an officer with the SFPD for 20 years and has worked at Mission, Central, and Richmond Stations. When not at work Officer Wu enjoys walking his dog, spending time with his family, and traveling.

When you see Officer Wu out on the beat stop and say hello!
Events in the Richmond District This Week

Title: Clement Street Farmers Market  
Date: 9/22/2019  
Time: 0900 - 1400 hrs  
Location: Clement Street between 2\textsuperscript{nd} Avenue and 4\textsuperscript{th} Avenue

Title: Costal Clean -Up  
Date: 9/21/2019  
Time: 0900-1200 hrs  
Location: Ocean Beach Stairwells 16-18  
Details: https://www.parksconservancy.org/events/california-coastal-clean-day-2019
GOLDEN GATE VILLAGE
A Program of Richmond Senior Center

Please join us for a Volunteer Opportunity with Seniors and Adults with Disabilities!

“ONE HARD THING”
Saturday, October 19th, 9:45 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Richmond Senior Center
6221 Geary Blvd. 3rd Flr.
San Francisco CA 94121

Help a senior or an adult with a disability in The Richmond neighborhood accomplish "one hard thing" they have requested at home. Volunteers will complete a couple of tasks such as lightbulb changing, cleaning a hard-to-reach place or picking up a Goodwill donation. You will be provided coffee & fruit for breakfast and can celebrate your accomplishments afterwards with lunch at the Center.

We'd love your help!

Please contact Lisa Geren, Volunteer Coordinator, for more information or to sign up: (415) 322-0331 or via email at: lgeren@ggsenior.org
Join your neighbors and police officers for coffee and conversation on National Coffee with a Cop Day.

**Wednesday, Oct. 2, 2019**

**Starbucks Laurel Village 3595 California St.**

**1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.**

The mission of Coffee with a Cop is to break down the barriers between police officers and the citizens they serve by removing agendas and allowing opportunities to ask questions, voice concerns, and get to know the officers in your neighborhood.

**THIS EVENT IS PRESENTED BY THE:**

San Francisco Police Department Richmond Station

**QUESTIONS? PLEASE CONTACT:**

Richmond Station 415-666-8000

coffeewithacop.com
Autumn Moon Festival
DEFINITION OF SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY

Suspicious activity is any observed behavior that could indicate a crime-related incident has been committed, or about to be committed. Unusual items or situations: A vehicle is parked in an odd location, a package/luggage is left unattended, a window/door is open that is usually closed, or other out-of-the-ordinary situations occur.

Examples of Suspicious Activity:

- An individual peering into vehicles, to try and locate any valuables left unattended.
- An individual trying door handles to vehicles, and/or residences to gain access to the vehicle and/or residence.
- An individual checking front doors of residences to locate any unattended packages, or individuals following delivery trucks to see where the truck is dropping off packages.

DEFINITIONS OF CRIME

**Robbery**– Robbery is the taking of property from another by using force or by using fear.

**Assault**– An assault is an unlawful attempt, coupled with the present ability, to commit a violent injury on another person.

**Battery**- (Misdemeanor battery) is any willful and unlawful touching of another.

(Felony battery) is the use of force or violence upon the person of another that causes serious bodily injury.

**Assault is when a person swings their arm and battery is when that arm makes contact with another person.**

**Aggravated Assault**– Assault upon another person with a deadly weapon or instrument other than a firearm or by means of force likely to produce great bodily injury.

**Burglary**– The intent upon entry into a property to commit grand theft, petty theft, or any felony.

**Grand Theft**– Grand Theft is theft committed when the value of the money, labor, or property taken exceeds $950.
Recovered Stolen Vehicle
9/11/19 03:44
300 Block 18th Ave

Officers observed two suspects standing between two vehicles in the early morning hours. The Officers found this suspicious and stopped to investigate what was happening. Suspect 1 said he was buying the vehicle from Suspect 2, on the street at 3 am.

A computer query of the vehicle revealed it was stolen out of Mill Valley.

Suspect 1 gave conflicting statements and officers determined he knew the vehicle was likely stolen.

Suspect 2 gave a false name and conflicting statements regarding the vehicle.

Suspect 1 was arrested and booked at County Jail on the following charges: Possession of stolen property, Probation Violation, Driving in Possession of Marijuana.

Suspect 2 was arrested and booked at County Jail on the following charges: Possession of a Stolen Vehicle, Possession of Stolen Property, Narcotics Offense.

Robbery with a Gun
9/11/19 21:00
Great Hwy/ Lincoln Way

The Victims were sitting in their car at the beach when two suspects approached the vehicle. Suspect 1 pointed a gun at the Victims and stated “Give me all your stuff, I’ll f***shoot you”!

Suspect 1 then reached in the vehicle and grabbed a back pack from RV1’s lap. A brief struggle ensued and Suspect 2 hit Victim 2 in the head with the gun.

The Suspects fled in an unknown direction.

The Victims self-transported to the hospital for their injuries and called police from the hospital.

Suspect 1 is described as a White Male, 20-30 years old, wearing a white shirt and black pants.

Suspect 2 is described as a Black Male, 20-30 years old, wearing a black mask, black hoodie, and black pants.

Both suspects are still outstanding.
MAP OF CRIMES

96 Incidents

Monthly Recap August

9/9/2019-9/15/2019

This newsletter is not intended to be a complete report of all police activity in the Richmond District. For a detailed list of all criminal activity in your area, please visit:

https://www.crimemapping.com/
7 BURGLARIES
2 ROBBERS
SAN FRANCISCO POLICE DEPARTMENT

CRIME TRENDS IN THE RICHMOND DISTRICT
9/9/2019 - 9/15/2019

32 AUTO BURGLARIES
## CRIME TRENDS IN THE RICHMOND DISTRICT
*9/9/2019 - 9/15/2019*

### TRAFFIC COLLISIONS
*Which resulted in a police report*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE/TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PCF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/09/19 11:15</td>
<td>MLK DR/ CROSSOVER DR</td>
<td>22350 CVC - SPEEDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11/19 12:26</td>
<td>GEARY BLVD/ 4TH AVE</td>
<td>22106 CVC - UNSAFE BACKING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Calling All Families! ¡FAMILIAS! 家庭! Pamilya!

¡COMPARTE TU VOZ! 分享您的聲音! IBAHAGI ANG IYONG KAISIPAN!

SHARE YOUR VOICE!

ATTEND A We are the City FAMILY SUMMIT

In Fall 2019, DCYF will host a Family Summit in your District. We invite community members to share your personal stories, perspectives and experiences to help play a critical role in our five year planning process. This dialogue will help guide how the City will support children, youth & their families. Food, childcare, interpretation & family fun will be provided!

En el otoño de 2019, el Departamento de Menores, Jóvenes y sus Familias, DCYF (siglas en inglés), será la sede de la Cumbre Somos La Familia de la Ciudad en su Distrito. Todos los miembros de la comunidad están invitados a compartir sus históricas personalizadas, puntos de vista y experiencias ya que estos contribuirán un papel fundamental en las inversiones de la Ciudad en programas para niños, jóvenes y familias. Tendremos comida, cuidado infantil, interpretación y diversión para toda la familia.

7019年秋季，DCYF将在您所在的邻里社区举办一场家庭峰会。邀请所有的社区成员分享个人故事、看法和经历，这将对市政府如何投资于儿童、青年和家庭的计划起到至关重要的作用。届时将提供食物、托儿、口译以及家庭娱乐。

So Fall ng 2019, magakakaroon ang DCYF ng Family Summit (Papatungalan para sa mga Family) sa iyang barangay. Iaimbahana ang buong komunidad para ibahagi ang kanilang personal na mga kwento, perspektiba at karanoan ng makakatulong sa paghayag ng mahalagang impormasyon para sa malaman at City kung paano iulsteran at ipadala sa mga programa para sa mga kabataan at pamilya. Maaaring pakain, pagcagamit sa mga bata, interpretasyon at masayang aktibidad para sa mga pamilya sa Family Summit na ito!

Find your District / Encuentre su Distrito / 查找您所在的社区 / Hanapin ang iyong District
dcyf.org/family-summits
# CONTACT NUMBERS FOR THE RICHMOND DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESOURCE</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>TELEPHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMERGENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-EMERGENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td>415-553-0123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND STATION</td>
<td></td>
<td>415-666-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND STATION ANONYMOUS TIP LINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>415-668-7387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND STATION EMAIL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sfpdrichmondstation@sfgov.org">sfpdrichmondstation@sfgov.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL EVENTS SERGEANT</td>
<td>SERGEANT L. CUEBA</td>
<td>415-666-8012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND STATION PERMITS &amp; EVENTS</td>
<td>OFFICER J. BRYANT</td>
<td>415-666-8023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND STATION COMMUNITY LIAISON OFFICER</td>
<td>OFFICER H. HARPER</td>
<td>415-666-8028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND STATION GEARY BLVD FOOT BEAT OFFICERS</td>
<td>OFFICER T. HANG</td>
<td>415-969-0593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND STATION CLEMENT ST FOOT BEAT OFFICERS</td>
<td>OFFICER E. WU</td>
<td>415-726-1841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND STATION SACRAMENTO ST FOOT BEAT OFFICERS</td>
<td>OFFICER G. LEE</td>
<td>415-660-8593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND STATION SCHOOL RESOURCE OFFICERS</td>
<td>OFFICER M. HILL</td>
<td>415-813-0028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND STATION HOMELESS OUTREACH OFFICERS</td>
<td>OFFICER M. HODGE</td>
<td>415-852-0020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMICIDE TIP LINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>415-431-2127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMAN TRAFFICKING TIP LINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>415-643-6233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARCOTICS TIP LINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-800-CRACK-IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFPD MEDIA RELATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td>415-837-7395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFPD COMMUNITY RELATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td>415-837-7245</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can call 311 to contact the Dept. of Public Works and the Dept. of Parking and Traffic / SFMTA. You can also report/request:
- Street or Sidewalk Cleaning
- Graffiti
- Streetlight Repair
- Illegal Postings
- Abandoned Vehicles
- And much more... Check out their website at SF311.ORG.